[Identification of mammalian blood meals in anopheline mosquitoes from four counties of Yunnan Province by multiple PCR].
From June to August 2012, the blood-sucking mosquitoes were captured around cattle-sheds and human houses in Yuanjiang County, Qiaojia County, Yongshan County, and Jinghong City of Yunan Province. Blood samples from mosquitoes were collected on filter paper. Multiplex PCR assay was used to detect the blood meal samples. Among the 145 mosquitoes captured, 123 were Anopheles sinensis (84.8%) and 22 A. minimus (15.2%). Among the blood samples, corresponding bands were amplified in 134 samples. The result showed that the blood meals were from pigs (n = 104), cows (n = 22), dogs (n = 4), human (n=2), cow and pig (n = 1), pig and human (n = 1). Human blood index of A. sinensis and A. minimus was 0.018 and 0.045, respectively.